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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

(ilnnca at Freeman & Corbet's
new advertisement in litis issue.

Remember the dance nt Law
rences Hall this eveninr. Tlio best
of masio McCray's band will bo in
attendance. " ,

-

Upward of ono hundred pupils
are iu attendance at the schools in
this place. Thi, we believe, is tho
largest attendance tho cchools, have
ever had.

A good many naturalization pa-K- rt

ore being taken out this court,
and, probably, the vote of- - Forest
county will bo larger this fall than
ever before. '"'

S. II. Iluslet has purchased n new
carriage from the factory ut Elkhart,
Jnd., .in which his brother-in-law- ,

Alex. Gordon, is interested. It is u
fine looking vehicle.

D. V. Clark's youngest child is
dangerously ill at present, fears being

utcrlaiued that - it cannot recover.
. We hope, howover, to record a change

for the better nest week.

The Presbyteriau Church is be-

ing by Alex. Ilenage, and
the improvement in the looks of the
structure is marked. Other improve-jnent- s

are contemplated.
Installation of officers of Tiones-l- a

Lodge Ni. 8G9, for the ensuing
term, takes place next Friday evening.
AVe will publish the nnmes of the offi

cers installed next week.

Hon. W. II. Short, U. S. Consul
nt AVales, arrived at his home in
Youngsville.Varren county, on Fri
day last. His return was hastened by
the ill heallh of his wife.

The Ferry at Hickory, is, we
in good trim, and doing a

good business. It is in the bauds of
W. M. Church, who is nn accommo-
dating and skillful waterman. -

Tho attenliou of our readers is
directed to the professional card of Dr.

V. C. Coburn, which appears 'n tliis
issue. Office and residence iu house
formerly, occupied by A, 1 1. Partridge.

Mr. N. K. Ilurton.cf Marienville,
lliia sensou, raised fioui (ne bean,
.planted besidq his house, 132 pods of
large full-grow- beans. The vine was

jillowt-- J to climb the side of his house,
but had no extra attention. From this
exhibit, it would appear that beans
are a profitable crop to raise.

Kev. Lusher is absent at a meet-

ing of the L'rie Conference, which, we
understand is in sessiou nt Akron,
Ohio. Mr. Lusher does not expect to
be sent to this charge aain, as he has
already been here two years. ' lis is a
minister who hat won fhe good-wil- l

aud resiiect of all who have come in

cont'd with Lini.

Tho Commissioners' Room in tho
4,'ourt JJouse presents uu uspect like
unto a. 1 agricultural fair; contributions is

of ma mm ulli vegetable having been

nut in by Iloii. J. A. Dale. CI. P.I). a
Thoina, Mei-srs- W. V. .Siggins and
II. A. ZucndJI. 1'u m (ikins, .Sjuashrs,
Turnip, 15ccts, Onions aud Kye (sol id
form) uru among the articles exhibited,
and liny do our county cuJit.

- ODITUARV,

ULI.SLVUl'.lt. nietl, 111 Moadvillo, on
Tuiwdny, Hopt. 2rt, 1H75, Mr. Iooimv 1'.,
wilooi uoi. j. v. II. Keiningor.
Mrs. Keisitigor spent .

fcer', girlhood.
from about twelve years of age, until
her marriage in 18G9, in Tioncsta,and
tho news of her sudden death occa
sions general expressions of sorrow
from all in this section who knew her.
As a young lady she was universally
respected, by old and ynong, wherever
acquainted. As n wife and mother
she was faithful and loving. Although
not n member of rny church, her re
ligious convictions wore (jrm and
steadfast. Blip, leaves two children,
ono a email babe, who will at present
hardly rculaze their great bereave
ment, also a devoted husband, who
made her married life pleasant, loav
lug uo wish if her's ungMtifled. She
w .8 a daughter of Dr. Winans, of this
place, and her death being unexpected
was a severe blow to hia family. The
bereaved ones havar.ur heartfelt svm
pathy for their loss, which, wo "believe
is, without doubt, her eternal gain.

Senatorial Conference.

Agreeably to appointment, die Re
publican Senatorial Conferees of this
district met at Irvineton on Wednes-
day last. All counties but Elk were
represented. Tho nnmes of W. V.
Finley of Clarion county, and W. II.
Duun were presented for nomination.
Five ballots were had, each resulting
in a tie vote, when ou the sixth ballot,
Mr. Fiuley bad a majority of one.
On motion the uominutiot. was made
unanimous. The candidates und
friends were then called in, the can-
vass talked over, aud preliminaries
arranged for an active contest.

The bet of feeling prevailed in tho
convention, nml nil were satisfied with
the result. A good man for the posi-
tion was nominated, and we hope to
carry him through .to a triumphant
election, notwithstanding the Demo-
cratic majority in the District.

VVM. P. FINLEY.

Iu its proper position will be
touixl the name of Win. P. Finlev
Republican candidate foi Slate Sena
tor Irc-- the Dietrict composed of
llanon, Iorcst, Llk and Cuaioron
whom we believe to be the most avail
able' man for the position in Republi
cau party of the District.

Wm. P. Finley was born in' Frank
liu Co., Pa., aud became a resideut of
Clarion couuty before attaining his
majority, about 1851, since which
time he has been closely identified
with the agricultural and manufactur
ing interests of hU county.. At pres
cut he controls u largo producing' in
tcrest in the Oil Fields othis native
State. He enjoys in n greot degree,

le confidence of men of all parties.
His integrity is unquestioned. A man
of fine sooial qualities and rare nbili
ties, he Rill, if elected, 'discharge the
duties of tho position without fear or
favor, not mkmg "Is it policy ?" but
"Is it right?' Well acquainted, by a
long residence in this section, with the
wants of his constituency, he is not
lacking the zeal and energy requisite
for the performance of every duty lie
may Le called upon to perform. As n
representative of th.e Oil interest, he
carries with him the fullest confidence
of all vslio know him,1 aud, knowledge
of its peeuliur and pressing wauls,
which will enable him to act intelli-
gently on all legislation bearing upon
this important brunch of our indus-
tries. That he is practical nnd ener-
getic, is attested by hij success as-- a

farmer, as a producer nnd a general
busiuess man. That he is popular
with his constituency, is fully appar
ent from tho call he received frolu
about five hundred men of both par-
ties of Clarion county. With such a
mnn, sustained by such an immense
home support, our case is hopeful, and
we may coufidcntly expect after the
the election to greet Mr. Finley aionr
Representative in the State Senate.

Mr. Goo. Watson, who has just
returned from a few week's visit In
York State, showed us a photograph
of the great railroad bridge," at Port
age, which would be worth a long jour-
ney to see. It is a "new bridge and is
elevated 230 feet from the river, and

K50 feet long. The old bridge, of a
which he also had a photograph, was

woodt-- structure, aud contained
4,000,000 feet of timber.

Grand opening of ?ew Goods at
Freeman & 'Corbet's. A large stock
of seasonable goods just received,
which will be cold at bottom prices.

Last wefk we pnblrshed an item
rgrirding a horM which hud been
found loose in tho woods with a bridle
on and the bit out of the horse's mouth
ami tint raid bona bin 1 In en turned
over to Sheriff Van Giesen. On
Wednesday lust Mr. Isnao. Dawson
teamster for G. W. Dithridgo, wa
some distance up the new road on the--'
north sido of Tubbs' Run, loading
tome wood on his wagon, when a man
came up behind him, nnd asked Lira
if he had met any one down the road
Dawson said he had not, whereupon
tho stranger drew a revolver, and
pointing it at Dawson's head, demand
ed where "that horso" was. Dawson
informed him, when ho was allowed to
proceed with his loading, nnd the nmu
disappeared iu the woods. Two men
from about Calleusburg, were in town
last week after the horse, which they
claimed had been stolen from them
W believo they went back after proof
that they were the owuers. Thcso cir
cumstancei confirm the suspicion that
the horso WaTslolen, and that there is
a regularly orgauized band of thieves
operating through this country. W
hare heard of no horses being stolen
in this immediate neighborhood, but
that this place is directly ou the route
of the thieves, is not doubled. It
would be well to prepare for a raid on
the thieves when" lieeessary'.ud we dj
not doubt but tho necessity will soou
become apparent.

On IhUreilay evening last the
store of Thos. J. Bowman, twas entered
and about $850.00 worth bf goods
carried off in some trunks, and coffee
sacks which were in the store. The
goods consisted of his best dry goods,
cutlery, cigars and tobacco. The
thieves appeared to be old smokers as
they took all the 10 cent cigars and
left the 5 cent ones. About $750
worth of the goods were1 recovered a
day or two afterward, secreted in tb
woods near tho village, nud Mr. Bow
man thinks he got off pretty well. He
says he hus no well founded suspicions
as to who the thieves are, but the next
ones who come around mny expect n
warm reception. Whether this is an
independent gang, or a section of the
same that stole the horse, known
It ii eyoug'h to know that such char
acters are in the couutry, ancL proper
measures nomn mr tjikoii o oring
them to justice if such a thing is pos-
sible.

'

. '
.( ;

Mr. G. W. Dean, on Thursday
last, killed a copperhead, near the
watering trough on Dutch Hill road.
It was the largest we have evor heard
of iu this country, measuring three
fept iu length. David Hunter cap-
tured threo of these reptiles alive, on
his farm a few weeks ago.' They are
pots that we have no liking for, being
treacherous a'ld deadly.

Wo are grieved to hear of the
death of Mr. J. II. King, jr., one of the
editois and proprietors of tho Warren
Ledger, which occurred last week at
the residence of his parents, in Youngs-ville- .

He was a young man highly
esteemed iu his profession, nnd his
death will he severely felt by his many
fricnits iu Warren county and else-
where.

r Examine prices nt Freemau &
Corbet's befora purchasing elsewhere.

Western Correspondence.

Lose Rock, Richland Co., Wis , 1
' Sent. 24. 1875. f

Ed. RtruDUCAx:
Thinking that per

haps nn item would be acceptable
from your correspondent in Badger-do-

I once more send vou a few "lo o

cals." , , ... ,,.
Tho weather at present is rather

cool, with oprinklinr of rain twenty
hours out of every twenty-four- . We
have had rain almot everyday jor
the past three weeks, and some of our
farmers camiot get their grain stacked ;

while our neighbors, over iu Iowa, and
also in Minnesota are praying for dry
weather, as their crops are in some in- -

stance total! destroyed.' , In some
places tennis cnuuot bo got out iu the
field, the ground being so moist that
they becoiuo tuired...Yt ar not
so bad of' here but le rain at pres-
ent with us would be acceptable.

The corn prop here is splendid and
soon the farmers will commence crib-
bing it. This is no small job; for his

tweuty acres of coru is about as small
crop as any farmer has, while one of a

my neighbors bas ono hundred and
twenty-fiv- e acres in one field. Corn
pay us better than small grain, and
our farmers generally intend planting
one half their land to that crop.

Drovors are at prescut shipping cat-
tle aud hog. Choice beeves aro worth tho

$2.50 per cwt., while fat hogs readily
bring $0.00.

' A gtcht uusincs In this Slate' dur-
ing the full of the year is the gather-
ing of the crauberry crop; for in the
northern part of this State is to bo
found some of the best cranberry
marshes in tho Union.

I learn from our station agent here,
that there have been eighteen car load
of melons shipped from this station
during the last six .weeks. One man
has clenrd, above expenses, one thous-
and dollars ou his melon crop this
season.

I am told by one of my neighbors
who has just returned from Yankton,
Dakota, that the grain west of here is
seriously injured by high water; in
many places ttie water is half way
up ou the shocks of wheat aud oats,
aud, it is estimated that there will be
a loss of several million bushels of
wheat in the State of Minnesota alone;
consequently we may expect good
prices for wheat before another crop i

raised. f,; lx .'J ' t "A ' '
.

vTho weatLeY Las' become somewhat
cool and we hope that' our fall 'ra'.ns
6re over for the season. "As the river
it in good stage for running, lumber is
passing 1 down to market in large
quantities. St. Louis is our principal
lumber market in the "west., Lumber
is cheap here at present : fencing can
be bought (or fifteen dollars perthous
and, and 09 lumber is almost entirely
used here for fence, largo quantities
are used yearly. '

More anon, N. B. Hood.

Call at Freeman & Corbet's for
Blank Books, Stationery, ,, School
Books, &c. . - 24 2t.

For Boots & Shoes, all kinds, for
men, boys, women and children,, at
"hard times" prices, go to Robinson
& Bouner. " ' ' 24 2t

Foi Dry, Goods,, Grocciies and
Provisions, go to Freeman & Corbet's.
A new stock just iu.

Teachers' Annual Institute.

The Ninth Annual Institute of For
est county, will bo held at Tionesta,
commencing on Mouduy, October 18,
at 2 o'clock P. M., and continue in
session five da vs. :.

,A1l f frr, ,

friends of education are respeefully
invited to,ntteud. . .. . ,

Prof. C, GiIbert,Priucinnl of
Ueul Institute, Ueidsburj, p., will he

UU-fl- during the greater part of the
week and, give instruction ou methods
of teaching, with practical iuggestions
iu conducting the general exercises of
tho school room, and night lectures.

Superintendent W. II. Curtis, of
McKean county, will be present dur-
ing the entire session, and will give in- -

structions in Elocution, English Gram
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, aud in
other branches.

S. D. Irwin Esq., will deliver a lec
ture on "Local Geology," during tho
session. .

2sTo pains w ill be spared to male the
session both pleasant and profitable
leaehors are, requested' to muke all
necessary arrangements to give full
nud promp atteudauca. Let no ordi
nary oncumstauces keep you iiway,
but come prepared to take part iu tho
exercises.

The committee on Permanent Cer
tificates will be elected on Weduesday

f.aiiuruoou. - -

Directors Day ou Thursday, 21st.
An examination will be held on Sat
urday, Oct. 23d, commeueing at 9

clock A. M. II. S. Bkockway,
Sept. 20, 1875. Co. Supt.

XoUt-- e Kettle.
All iions iudehteif to ma aro here-

by notified to settle ou or before the
25th inst., if they wish to save costs, as
after that time my books will be
placed in the hands of M. W, Tate,
Esq., for collection.

Also, all costs due mo as Constable
for the year 1874, must be settled im-

mediately, or tbey will be collected by
law. II. Swaooaht.

Tionesta, Sept. 15, 1875.

DtMiKAntB Pbopekty kou Saiij.- -.
The property of Dr. Powell, opposite
the Lawrence House, together with

practice, is for sulo at reasonable
figures.- This is a fine opportunity for

good physician as there is but one
other in tho place. The reason for
selling is that Dr. Powell wishes to
settle elsewhere. 20tf.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Heury's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to

I
editor of this paper." tf.

Co to itohiisnn f& 'limner's for
glass fruit jars, jolly glasses", tin cans,
scaling wnx, fte. 15tf

FOR SALE.
Tho valuable nnd beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, nnd in which he now resides,
is in my hntujs for siifo at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- purchase
money down, and tho balance in one
nnd two years. Mn.Ka W. Tate.

lOtf.

The lightest running Machine (A

the M'oi-- is the Grover & Baker, nt
least Baldwin, of Tidionte says so,
nnd he knows. 1G ly

Landlord nnd Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale nt thjs
office.

TIOJNItXX'V JIAIIKKI'S.
COnUECTEI) KVF.KY TUF.PriAY,",

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour x nan el ... ?7.nOM', V.M
Corn Meal, b illed .... o,50
chop feed .... $J Oncj 11.10

live p buslicl - flora 1. 00

Corn, er.s ..... 4r,.i0
Iteans t bitxhc! ... 2.00fi il.OO

Ham, aunr cured .... n
nrcfiktiist Uaeon, sni?:ir cured 1C

S"!Car 10fal2J
Syrip - - - - - TSfM.l.OO
N. O. Molasses .... j.oo
Jtoant Atii Cufl'eo No4 .. i so
Kio Cofloe, best - - - - . ' . C8

Java Cofleo ..... 37
Tea ...... .00(7i,1.23
Butter ...... 23(i!,25

"
Rico . 10
Ejrgs, frosh ' - ... . 10SC 13
Salt -.- - . . 2.1.11,2.25
Lard ....... iriMSO
Iron, common bar .... 4,00
Nails, 10J, keg - . . . 4.25
Iimo 1 bbl. ..... '2.on

Xerv AdvertlxementH.
W. C. COBURN, M. .,

pnYsiciAN .t sunor.ox onvrs ids
.1 services to tlio people of Forest Co,
Having had an experience of Twelve

carn 111 constant practiop, Pr. Coburn
cuaiaiiteos to uivo natiHliiclioii. Dr. Co.
burn niiiKes a speciulty of the treatment
of Xnal, Throat, I.iin-- j and all other
l nronie or Imcniiur (liseaHes. j

investigated all methods of cur
ins diNcue and fet- - cted tho (rood idl
nvi.-ni- , ne win Kiiariimco relict or a en re
in all easoa where a cure iH possible. No
Charxo for Consultation. All fees will bo
reaioimble. Professional visits mndo nt
all Imnrs. Parties nl a distance can eon
suit him by letter.

Otlieo nnd Residence 1st door ent of
Sev Hloek, foot of Hut,

Mill lloail, Tionesta, Pa. 2,"itf

Em i a f47Ki o 1 1 00.
Kstalo of !oorno S. Si'.'cins, Into ofHarmony Township. Forest coiiiiIa- - iln.

eensoo. ah persons indebted to said
aro rconested to mako Immediate

payment, nnd those having local elainiH
HirniiiNi inesame. win present tliem with.
out delay in proper order for soUlemont,
IO JAMKS (HI1-II- . I.ATi. KxiM-lllOf- t

, il ILIW W. I A l IC,
22 (it at Tionesta, Atty.

Iridic ollce.
Estate of John icc, late of Kinsley

township, Forest county, doi e:isf.d." All
looeoien to said ostiitom-- remiest.

ed to wake immediate onviooot. mid thosr
having leLtal claims airainst tlio same, will
presont them without delay in proper or- -

WILLIAM 11. HEATH.)
KKIIilCKT LUKII E.n J

or, MiLila w. i Al'l, Ally. 22 4t
- Administrator's Notice.

v , '

Letters of administration on the oslate
01 from-rlc- (jlnssner, into of (ireen
Township, deceased, having born granted
to tho undersigned, notieo is hereby given
thfif t Kr,t.,unlI ..t. f.j inni!iiq lllv.'-lff-

ed to std oslalo nto renulred to niiiko im
mediate payment of tho sumo, nud those
having claims against said ei tato will pre
sent th ?in properly authenticated for set
tleniont. 1). V. CLAHIv.

Administrator.
1 loncsia, l'a., Aug. 2.1, 1S70. 20 tit

Register's Notice.
Notieo i hereby given that Win. It

Coon, (iiuirdiiiii of Win. J. Armstrong,
minor child of Win. AriiMtnin
has tiled in tlio HegistorV. ollleo in and for
uio c ouuty ot 1' orcst, at Tiojicsta, his final
account as guardian of tlio said iniinir,and that tlio same will ho presented to the
Orphans' Court of suit! County tor con-
firmation and allowumw 011 Uiu fouiili
monoHy ot heptcmher next, at tho Court
House, ut Tionesta, in thoi-ount- aforesaid.

I'. M. CI. A UK. 'llfiWsOo--

Tionesta, Aug. 18, 1H7.1.

T11F BRYANT, "STkiTTOS i SalTH

MIOADVILLE, P.v.
Solid for Cilelllar Hlld Klwi-imnn- i,

Plain ami Ornamental Peumaiishio. Kn.
close six cunt in slumps. No nui'iitinn

ill 1)0 pui!i to postal cards or letter with-
out hi amps. Address, A. W. .SMITH,
iiioauvillu, I'u. 22 2iii

SOLDIERS
ilisablod bv wound, runt'im liilm-- frdisease of any kind, however slight,

to pension, und most of those pen-
sioned lo iiiercaso of pension. McNeill A
liircli, 11. ('., ono of whom
wiw for years an Examiner and Chief 01
Ilivision in tho Pension Ollin-- heimr 1,1

low seal 01 iioveriiinenl, havn tlio vcrv
best laeilities lor prosecuting these as weil

s other Uovriiineiit eluiois. Iiilorma-ti'M- i

freely given up ni addressing tliem,
enclosing stamp. 'Hie best of referencesgiven if desired. is 41

OPI u
MOIflMUA II A HITeured itiiout pain or ineonveiiieiiee. Nochaigo for treatment until salisiai-tio- in
rendered, particulars, addriss DKnl ,:ll nv i ....jwv ..lioior niaiion, ji ti ore- -
laud "iiinv, i a. j i i

,

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-ra- r
Bitters nro n purely Tecetabb

tnado chiclly from tlio na-
tive limbs found on the lower of
tho Sierrn Nevada mountains of Califor.
liia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted tlicicl'iom w ithout tho tiso
of Alcohol, 'llio question is almost
dally niked. "What is tlio cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vi.vkgais litr- -
tiiks!" Our ausivei- is, Unit they reiuuvo
tho catiso of disease, anil tlio piiticnt re-

covers his health. They aVo the great
blood a principle,
a ii'ect HcnoViiKir nnd InvlgorRtor
of tho system. Never before i:

of tlio world lias a mciUtiiio becir
CC!iti;uutiii!cd the rcinarKiiUu
qiinlitifs uf TiNPfiAn riim:its in lio:llliij Ilia
Hick of ovcrr ilisi-a.r- ) man is heir to. They
arc a poiiilo l'uriraiivo as well ns n Tnnii".
relieving Coiigesiiou or Iallaiiiiualinu of
tho Liver ami Visceral Organs iu IJiliuus
Diseases
' Tlio iro))erties of Dn.. WAr.Kirit's
Vixcoak lim Has ,ira Aperient. Dinitlinretic.
Carniiiiatire. Nutritious, Laxative, Uiuretic,
Sedative. Cminti-- lriituiit Sudorilic, Aluwa-liv-

und

Grateful Thousands proclahu Vit.'
roAR Uitteks tlio most wonderful-

that ever sustniucd tti sinkiuj
system.

No Person ran take these Bitters
according to directions, nnd remain long
unwelli provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
nicaus, aud vital organs wasted beyoud
repair.

Bilious. Reuiiflent nnd Inter
mitteut levers, which nro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tlio Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illiuois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Heel, Colorado, Unizos, 1'io Grande,
Pear), Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, c,

James,' and ninny others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout s.:v
entire country duriiif tho Sununer ravt
Autumn, nnd rcnuu kiibly so ilurlng sea-
sons of unusual heat-mi- d dryness, nro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach anil livrr,
nnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, everting a pow
erful intlueuco upon these various or-
gans, is essentially ncccsstuy. Thero
is no cathartic for tlio nirposc equal to
Dk. J. Wai.kku's Vixt:n.ii HtiiKits.
as they will speedily remove the dark .

colored Msciil matter with which tho '
bowels aro loaded, nt the same tki.o
stimulating tho secretions of the live:-- ,

and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digevtivo organs.

Fortify 11m body nt-al- diseiisn
by purifying all its iluidsw ith i.nkcau-JiinKii-

No cpUleinic cau take U'k I
of a system thus

Dysiiepsla or Indiivesfioit, i;,r-nch-

fain in the .Shoulders, Coiicji ,

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, hour
F.ructations of the Stotnaeh, li.hl
ill tho Mouth, Lilioiu Attark.v, i'idpi'i:-tatto- n

of the Heart, I n :!:iintii:i t iiii ofKn
Lungs, Pain in the region of the K:.i
licys, aiufa lutudi-ei- l other painful symp-
toms, tiro tho olVsiiiii',rs of )yspeir;i.
One Imllluwill provo a
of its merits than a lcnythv mhci t'.:

.' ,

cr Kind's KviJ, whiu.
Rwullings, rieer., Kt;:i-i- v, .
(luiliv, Scrofulous laflaiiiiiiaiioiis, tnd-ile- t
liilhuiliiuiliuiis, .Mercurial A ll'ecii,i,i. n! I

Scum, i;ri!liuim ol'tliu Ski n. Sum V.vf. ci.ill these, ns 111 all ntliei ieiiliiuli..V:il tn
cases, Wai.kiiu's Vi,m;o.mi l!n :i:i.-.-i !ia. i
shown their great curali-- . Jr. .!
most oh.dianie inul iiilr:ii lalile

For liidanimafoiy snd Cliroiitj-
Iiht'uiiiaf i.Slll, (.ior.', IlilioIlS, 1 r -

tent and lutvrmittent r.s. I ilsearei ot'
tho Jiloinl, Liver, Kidin-y- s H:a.c:c.
thcso Litter Ikiw no riiiial. i:i.!i Din ii
nic- - caused by Vitiated ISItiml.

.Mechanical Diseases.-I'e- i.; ;: (

paged in 1'aint.s ami .Mineral i, such
l'liuiilicrs, 'i'l (I..;, lienteri, at:d
lliliors, ns they ailvance in iV-- , are siil.j et
to piinilysis "of tlio Hon el". To pe.-m-

iifiainst this, tnke n ihie if V ai.ki'ii'h Vis-i;o.i- h

lirri Fiis oci usioiuilly.
For Skin Dist-ases- j Ki upiions, Tet-

ter, Salt i.'hiMiiu, lUiit.-hcs- Sim ;, l'n,i,.e.--.
Pustules, KniU, Cailunicles Kin-- ; v..i in- -.

Sralil-ln-nil- , Horo Kyi!--- Krysipi-l.f-

Sciuin. Discoloratioiis of Die Skin. Humors .
nnd Jlisca.-e-s of tlio Skin of wliafevi-- r naiuo
or nature, are literallr iluir nn inul iwricd
out of tliu system in a short time by the usu
of tliest J!i!t(-.s- .

Pill. Tune, and oilier Wih-u- k

lurking in thu svsli-i- of so niany tliiii.iiu.l..
are ilcstroycil inul lenmveil.
ystuiu of incilieiiie, no voniiilnws, no

n iilfivu tiiu si steni lioiu iv,)iuit
like these Iiittors.

For Female roninlaiiits. in vounii
or ulil, inurned or aiuglo, at Die du a of

or tlio turn of hie. iIu-m- i 'funic
Hitters display so ilecideil nn iiilluviivu that
im'iroTumcnt Is soon percept idle.

i leansetho itiateil lilood when
ever you timl its iinpiuuies luir.iting I h rmigti
Die hkm in I'iiinile.s, Lruniions. or Snri-- :
cleaime it when you find it ohitruited ami
luftiiudi in the reins; elransi- - it wlu-i- i it is

foul ; your lochns will tell vou whuii Keep
tho blood pure, and tlio tl.u
will fullow.

It. II. M l AM) ..
DruBiristi nudllen At'is S.iu riuiu i.c, l .1 ,i,u
lual eur. i,f W ,eOiiicltin tiihl ( liitia.'ii srs .

hold by ull 4Kt- - "nil ! til

C. W. EARNEST,

i; 1 1 a uo x i kxt i st.
TIDIOCTK, PA.

A LL OPKKATIONS pertaining to
gieal or Mechanical lenlislrv per-

formed with care, and w ill rallied. I guar-
antee success or ref und tho nioiiev.

Oltico in (ill AN DIN itltU K lil.CCK.
l'eiiit iiiber Die place,
"2 - iy. it. w. i:.hni:st.


